DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 408, s. 2019

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
   Chiefs, CID & SGOD
   Education Program Supervisors
   Public Schools District Supervisors
   AOV and Section Chiefs
   Elementary & Secondary School Heads
   All concerned

1. Anent to the conduct of the Division Search for Mr. & Ms. DepEd Catanduanes 2019 on December 13 & 14, 2019, the teachers, school heads and SDO personnel listed below are advised to report to the SDO conference hall on November 6, 2019, 8:00 AM for a planning conference:

   Technical & Working Committees

   Amelia B. Cabrera - SDO CID
   Cecilia Mendoza - Codon NHS
   Allan Benoyo - SAVS
   Carlo Tapel - CNHS
   Ariel Valledor - Alinawan ES
   Glenn Valledor - PNHS -CC
   Catherine de Leon - SMRDHS
   Leo Tulpano Jr. - CSF
   Salvador Panti - ALS Virac South
   Ma. Rita Tablate - ALS SDO
   John Mark Bagadiong - Antipolo NHS
   Lynlyn dela Rosa - CSF
   Emeline Francia Abrasaldo - SDO SGOD
   Allan Villegas - CNHS
   Ronnie Tolledo - CNHS
   Romel G. Petajen - SDO CID
   Cesmenda Borromeo - Caramoran RDHS
   Maybelle Rubio - Agban NHS
   Billy Molina, Jr. - CSF
   Arnel Fernandez - Cabuyoan ES
   Darwin Ariate - SAVS
   Alvin Josef Soliveres - SAVS
   Hermes Magtangob - ALS Virac South
   Charisse dela Rosa - ALS Virac South
   Eloisa Villanueva - PCES
   Alex Torres - Bato District
   Ma. Remons Tabirara - Pandan District
   Mary Grace Tayam - Bato District
   Ruffy Agunday - CNHS
   Lito Zaife - CNHS

2. All Public Schools District Supervisors are also requested to attend the said activity.

3. Travel and other related expenses of participants are chargeable against local/school's MOOE funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. For immediate dissemination and compliance.

DANilo E. Despi
Schools Division Superintendent